




COMMUNICATIONS 

Brit ish holdings,' w ro te the papcr's 
Lombard column. 'The UK has 
highly developed co rporate 
governance standards and a pretty 
vigilant domesti c shareholder 
base. Whether the fo rum exists 
o r not, only rea lly serious issucs 
can command thc atten tion of 
international investors.' 

The working gro up's report 
outlines three reasons given by 
international investors for why 
they have not cngaged more in 
the past a longsicle UK institutions: 
exist ing shareho ldcr groups are no t 
always accessiblc to overseas firms; 
commerciai conccrns; and legai 
conccrns. While the forum seeks to 
adclress these issues, many investors 
may stili prefcr to stay away. 

But John Wi lcox, chairman of 
Sada li, the intcrna ti ona l corporatc 
governance advisory lì nn, believcs 
the forum makcs a lo t of sense 
from the perspective of shareho lders. 
'Those at least who a re diligent 
about share voting and thcir 
monitoring duties should ccrtainly 
wclcome this, ' hc Sélys. 

Strategie moves 
The Lombard column also highlights 
t hat investors, in ge neréll, have 
vcry d iffe rent objcctivcs and will 
o ften not agree that any one 
stra tegy is thc right approach. 
What's more, a scn ior member 
of the UK's invcstor relations 
community has worries about severa! 
aspects of thc forum that have 
'significant implications for extra 
cost and misdirected engagement 
if adoptcd inappropriatcly' . 

One area that has particular 
implications for companics is th e 
cali for annua! stra tq,ry meetings: 
the forum wou lcll ikc large 
companies to engagc in a two-wa y 
cl iscussio n over lo ng-term strategy 
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with their instituti onal investors 
o n a yea rly basis. Brokers ancl thc ir 
analysts wou lcl be banned from the 
meetings. The forum also plans to 
sct up 'engagement act ion groups' 
when it feels companies are not 
responding to its concern s. The 
ac tion group wo uld scnd a letter 
to th e chairman, outlining any 
perceivecl issues and ca ll ing fo r 
meetings to address th em . Once 
the issucs havc been resolved, the 
action group would disband. 

'We're very keen o n emphasizing 
that we'd rath cr no t get to these 
end stagcs,' strcsses Anderson. 
'13ut with the proviso that . .. if you 
havc a very large mass of serious, 
long-term shareho lders involvcd 
in the company and they are 
scriously worri ecl, then we havc 
th e right to push it just as harcl 
as we possibly ca n.' 

In the spirit of cncouraging a 
bette r working re la t ionship between 

cornpan ies and sharcholders, th e 
fo rum plans to offcr a way for 
compan ies to approach it if 
they'd like to gaugc institutional 
sentiment o n current strategy or a 
significant change in approach. lf 
the forum clocs manage to achicve 
the des irccll cve l o f engagement 
from invcstors around the wo rld, 
this could make i t a useful souncling 
board for cornpanies. 

'One of th e mo re sta ndarcl 
ways of going about things, if 
there is a big structura l issue ins iclc 
a co mpan y, is to talk individuall y 
to many of the major shareho lders,' 
expla ins Anclcrson. 

'Now, we have no problcm with 
that; we think it 's quite a scnsible 
way of cloing it. But we think tll ere 
a re some occasions when ac tu a lly, 
both from thc co mpany's point o f 
view and thc investo rs' point of 
view, having a forum where you 
could gaugc ove rall opinio n might 
be quitc good. We'cl rea lly welcomc 
it ifa company was prepared to 
acknowlcclgc, We lwven't got tl1is 
entirely rig/11 i11 l11e pnst, we're tryi11g 
to be bette1~ we're trying to be clearer 
about our strategie advantnges, bot li 
to t/w outside world nnd in tlli11king 
nbout ourselves.' 

Th is aspect, for Wi lcox, is wll y 
companies should embrace the 
idea of thc forum. He says there are 
often instanccs when companics 
ca nnot reach shareholders. For 
example, th c rc may be a major 
initiative to cliscuss, but there is 
no one to answer th e phonc, o r 
shareholcle rs don' t have timc to 
discuss it, o r companies can't linci 
the right person to talk to. 

' lt should be lookcd upon as 
something th a t can be usefu l to 
corpo rations as well, depending 
on how it's orga ni zcd and how 
well it works,' he conclucles. I l 
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